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21-10 Banquet Honors 
Administration Staff 
And F acuity Members 

Seven members of the faculty and 

administration were p r e s e n t e d 

scrolls in recognition of their un

selfish and tireless efforts in behalf 

of the University of Tampa at a 

banquet given in their behalf last 

week at the Tampa Terrace Hotel 

Palm Room. 

Dr. ~- C. Nance, president and 

Dr. M. C. Rhodes, dean of adminis-
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Dr. Martin I. J. Griffin was the Also addressing those honored George Felke, President of the 
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principal speaker at the banquet, and the invited guests was Mr. Mor- Student Body, expressed his feeling : 
tration were honored for' their ten and compared the University of ris E. White, a prominent local at-. of honor at being the spokesman In recognition of his years of quiet 
years of O!,Jtstanding service to the Tampa as 1t is now with that which . torney and a memb,er of the Board • , 
institution. Dr. Nance became the the institution ought to be. I of Trustees of the University of for t_he student_ body at Dr. Nance s secvice to the advancement of the 

He said he believes the university Tampa. I Anniversary Dinner. University; 
president in 1944 and Dean Rhodes . I . . In recognition of his impeccable in-
was- appointed to his present po's,· _ s hould be the kind of a university Relating. an instance from his per- I H k d 

I l'f d . h I d . e remar e that he was amazed tegr'ity ,·n all 11•1s personal and 
tion in 1943. which best satisfies the nature and sona I e unng t e can epress1on 

,
1

n
31

, p f H d the needs of man but that it should days when his wife bought a table at the progress the Univer5ity has 
,, ro eaaors onore . . 

Three original members of the not pattern itself after the state uni- for their home rather than spend_mg made in recent years, which he no-

professional relationships; 

In recognition of the courtly and 

g reat dignity he has brought to f
. · · I ff f h • I versities. j the money-he thought-more w1se-1 
1rst, mstructtona sta o t e um- . . . 1 h 'd h h' . f f , ticed upon his return to the univer-

versity received inscribed scrolls Though the mshtut1on lacks many Y, . ~ sa1b t at t 1~;1_e~e; bl u.~~1- 1 his many difficult tasks of admin-
commemorating their twenty-one things, Dr. Griffin stated, and men- ture as ecome a a1t a e m I sity from the service. 
years of loyalty and devotion. Re- tioned buildings, books, and courses, their home and added "We still have _ 

· d'd h h · · " Mr. Felke expressed the gratitude . . 
ceiving . the scrolls were Dr. Guy 1t 1 _ave many _assets, t e mam 1t. • And in expression of our affection 
Becknell, Rabbi David Zielonka and ones being the -trustees, faculty and I Mr. White stated that he wanted of the entire student body for those for our colleague, 

istration 

Prof. Louis Nava. I student body. • I to assure those assembled that the I d f I d .. t Th" H I • d th · t th t th .. . men an women o t 1e a mm1s ra-1 1s Scholl is presented by his 
The remaining two honored . e e'.11p iasise e pom a e Board of Trustees keeps a Faith . • 

guests:Miss Charlotte Anne Thomp- university wa~ to lead and not to Table" in• their hearts for the uni- 1 tion, faculty, board of trustees, and fnends - TruS
t
ees, Faculty, S

t
aff, 

son and Prof. Reuben Webb be'°- follow. ' In domg so, the professor vers.ity and that they have the I h I h d 'bl 1 Alumni and Students of the Uni-

came associated with the universi'ty said "We may be realistic enough ' ot ers w 10 ave ma e poss1 e t 1e . f , • greatest faith in the future progress, vers1ty. 
in 1933 and also were given scrolls to prevent man rom expenencmg . . buildi'lg of the fine University we '{ . th 
for their diligence, patience and his ape-like proclivity for knocking development and service of the um-

1 

.

1

,\ ay six , nineteen hundred and 
(Continued on ,.,. 51 I down that which he ~as builde." 1 versity. now have. fifty-four. 

Rabbi David L. Zielonka 

1931 -1954 

As one of our Pioneers -

Dr. Guy G. Becknell 

1931-

In recognition of his pioneering 

heart in joining a young and untried 
As a distinguished teacher -

/ experiment in education; 
As an adornment to the Rabbinate- In recognition of the standards 

As one who has lent his energies to as a man and as a teacher which 

\he well-being of his fellow-man- he has ever maintained; 

As one who has brought urbanity In appreciation of his accom~lish-

and wisdom to his councetings- ments in laboratory and library as 

And strength to his ministry -

As our friend -

teacher, scholar, cryptologist, and 

humanitarian; 

And, finally, 'for his long hours 

We, your colleagues and students of service to us all, we - the 

throughout the University, present Trustees, faculty and alumni of the 

this Scroll as a record of our affec- University of Tampa, record our 

tion and respect. appreciation and gratitude. 

May sixth, nineteen hundred and May sixth, nineteen hundred and 

fifty-four. fifty-four 

Louis Alvarez-Nava y Vega 
1931 -

Because he l)as expressed in his 
personality and in his bearing all 
that a cultured heritage can brini;t 
into the ideal of the gentleman; 

Because he has in himself express
ed the full flowering of Spanish 
literary culture; 

Because he has taught his students 
not only to speak languages, but 
also to live life with dignity and 
grace; 

And because we who have known 
him have thought better of ourselves 
and our fellow man after ev~ry 
meeting with him, 

We, his friends, here express our 
gratitude that he has given so much 
of his life· to the enrichment of all 
our lives, and to the welfare of our 

Miss Charlotte Anne Thompson 

1933 - 19S4 

A book is only as useful as the care 

it gets; 

Reuben Webb 
1933 -

Because of his painstaking devo

tion to his task as a teacher of the 

A librar-y is only as valuable as 
librarian makes it. 

its young; 

A university is only as alive as 
librarian. 

Because of his zeal to ~ing the 
its 

richnesses of Shakespeare to several 

Through our twenty-one years, generations of students; 
Miss Charlotte Anne Thompson has Because his quiet bearing and 
built a few gift volumes into a live, punctilious courtesy have epitom

useful, and resourceful library. ized the finest qualities of the gen-

We, your colleagues and students, tleman, the scholar, and the teacher, 

whose scholarship and learning have We, his colleagues and his stu

bcen built around the stacks which dents, in' affection "as deep as a 

you have so energetically filled, re- well" and "as wide as a church
cord on this Scroll our gratitude door," salute him on his, and the 
for the years of your quiet, selfless 

service to us all. 
U niversity's, twenty-first year. 

University. 
May , ixth, 

fifty-four 

nineteen hundred and May sixth, nineteen' hundred and 
fifty-four 

May sixth, ninteen hundred and 

fifty-four 
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J effective? A cheat is not respected, 
but how much more is a s tool
pigeon resrected? 

proposed Student Court-the basic I The recent wave of adolescent 
rights directed by a handful? Doesn't crime which has swept over the city 
it appear Jogical that the character. of Tampa brings home the cold, 
and welfare of a student who has I .hard fact that. juvenile delinquency 
been before the court and does not I has reached alarming proportions in 
have his or her naipe made public this area. How long will .it be before 
i■ being protected from remarks ! gangs of yol.\ng hoodlums will be 
~hether those be ~ood or bad? The 1

1 

terrorizing the entire community? It 
idea of the court 1s not to make a has happened in numerous cities. It 
spectacle of the cases which are . can happen here. 

The 'Minaret is the official publication of the student body of the University of 

rampa. It is published bi-weekly during the school year at no cost to the student body. 
. The staff welcomes comments and criticisms. Address all correspondence to 1he 

Minaret, Room 205, University of Tampa, Tampa, Florida. • 
Printed by Rinaldi Printing Comp~ny-
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The respon~ibility of selecting the leaders of the student 

body for the coming year falls upon the shoulders of the s tu
dents today. Now is the time to ponder on the merits of each 

• candidate, not in the fa ll or next spring. If the leadership fails 
to live up to the expectation of the voters. those casting their 
ballots have no one to criticise but themselves. 

Voting is not an easy task. Popularjty is pitted against ex
perienre. Organizations oppose Independents. Athletes versus 
non-athlete .. A 'lone wolf' faces all the others combined. Friend
ship should have.no place in politics. Neither should 'cliques' be 
allowed to sway an outsider's mind. The one thought that e,·ery 
student should have when he walks into the polls is, "vVho can 
I be certain will represent me in the best manner, forgetting his 
own problems in order to care for the needs of those he pledged 
him~clf ·to work for?" 

With all due respect to those candidates who are athletes, 
we can not heartily endorse their platform or urge that they 
be elected. \Ve have two such men, both foot•ball players, who 
are runnino- for the highest office on the campus. the president 
of the s tudent body. A third does not participate in athletics. 
The most important phase of the school year is t_he f~ll semes!er. 
New students · are enter ing school. H omecoming 1s very im
portant. Social events and other acti_vities need_ th~ personal su
pervision of the president. either directly or mdirectly. . 

We ask the ques tion, "How can the president be available 
fer such programming, planning and participation if he is either 
in class or practising football?" The answer may come bacl, 
that work can be accomplished at other hours . True, b..ut h oY 
many of the student body ,viii be present to seek aid, advice c 
instruction? . 
Granted that the o-ridiron spor t does not take up the entir• 
year, 'but it does require the player to be acti ve ~uring the ver 
busiest time of the Year. As an example, we ·remmd the stude· 
body that last year we had a footha~I player as the presider 
of the student body, Carl Cowden. A finer person we have nev' 
known. He \\'as concientous, sincere and a ·hard worke~. B· 
h e was limited as to his effectiveness because of his consp1~uo•·. 
absence from the campus. Not because his heart _was not m h· 
campus responsibilities. but because he was reqmred to be els 
where when he should have been in his office. 

Not only 'in the student body president race ar~ we apt 
put our 'better judgement aside and vot_c for a ?rother '. 
'friend' but in all other races too. Class officers can either mo 
the students together or they can so scatter them apa~t th 
the majority of the members will ~ever see the ot_hers ~ntll cor 
mencement day. There is· no substitute for expene_nce tn leade 
ship. Unconcern does not tak~ the pl~~e o[ aggres1veness. Cot· 
petence should 1Je favored over inability. 

Our last thou<rht. Where have the candidates been for t ' 
past year? Have they shown. active participation in stu~ent c . 
ti vi t ies? Is it in the campus interest that t?ey seek ~fhce or, 
it the attraction of the cffice? H ow many times previous tot 
election have the candidates offered the!11selves fo~ studc. 
approval ? Finally, would you be proud to, mtroduce him as t : 
man you voted for, no matter ~-here you m_ay be or what ; 
occasion may 'be? Has he fhe ability to effectively repr~sent t ._ 
university if called upon to do so? A_nd, be honest with ~ot 
self, are you firmly convinced that he 1s t~e mai:i for the o_fhcc
Is he suited for the cffice and is the office suited for- him? 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-
Fellow Students: dents into t"he hands of a few .. 

Before we stick our necks into this power should not be placed , 
, the chopping block, let us carefully , the hands ?£ ~o £_cw. It's a trend 
examine the text announcing the · ward totahtana111sm. 
proposed Student Court. Is this a Let us agree that something 
move toward better student rela• the form of the Court should 
tions democracy, ai1d a final solu- established to alleviate the parkir 
tion ' to the parking problem and I and cheating problem. But we ca 

cheating situation? 
To the bes t of my ability I cannot 

sec how the individual student will 
profit as things are at the present 

announcement of the resolutions. I 

see a direct trend toward conspiracy 

behind closed doors, an inadequacy 

not afford at this stage to crea· 
such a veritable monster. Shall cac 
student be placed on his or · he 
honor to report to the Court any 
one suspected of cheating or park 
ing violations. Is everyone to be ; 
spy, sneak around, watch eac' 

other? Shall we call each othc 
of student representation, and the Comrade? How many of us a re go 

beginning of an unending orgy of ing to turn over our fellow student 

punishment of a minor segment of to the Court. Will the administra-

the violators. tion give us a citation? Certainly 

In a recent issue of the Ainaret, 
a certain student made a report 
on the wonderful Honor System of 
the University o f Florida. It is ob
vious that the student has never 
attended that U niversity and actual
ly seen the H onor System at work 
at exam times. This wriler has and 
was not imprc~sed on~ bi t with the 
better known "dishonorable sys
tem." The Honor System stinks to 
high heaven; the Honor Court with 
a ll due r:espects to its members is 
a farce. Oh, yes, it makes a lot of 
parents feel a Jot better, it gives 
professors an out when it comes to 
fingering· out cheaters, it satisfies 
the deans whose eyes, ears, and 
mouths are sealed with the heaven
ly thought that we are on the honor 
system, our students can do no 
wrong. Bah, nuts. 

This 'item also amuses me; the 
names of the students on trial will 
not be revealed and the court room 
proceedings will not be opened to 
the students. W hat are they t rying 
to start, a junior sizedN.K,.V.D.? 
I thought only the reds went under 
ground to J>ersecute tl1eir victims 
If trials arf to be held, the studen: 
body should he welcomed. Secrecy 
and closed doors are not the Amer
ican way. Let's he Americans and 
protect our rights; let's ask for som 
revisions before we put this demon 
into eHect. As a whole the Cour 

is a sound idea. but portions reek 
with a shade of dark pink. Maybr 
Tampa U. needs McCarthy. 

Until -the Revolution, 
Fred Wysor 

We spent some six months study
ing and reviewing the Court system 
:>f seventeen colleges in the south
~ast. All elements of the proposed 
~ourt are found in at least half of 
·hose investigated with the remain

b~ought before it,. but rat~er to deal : According to the experts who 
Wl~ the_ matter m a qwet manner have studied this problem, the solu
wh1ch will not cause any embarrass- tion ties, not in harsher Jaws, but 
ment whatever the accused. Appar- in proper corrective measures taken 
ent!y you failed to .read the s~~tion while the child is young enough to 
which allows the accused to have profit. from them. A good example 
some one to represent him and no of how not to apply these measures 
limitations are placed on the num-1 can be seen in our own Hillsbor
ber of witnesses the accused may ~ugh County uJvenile Home. This 
bring to trial with him. Not only institution is so sadly understaffed 
does the prosecution have the right · that no effort can be made to trans
to question witnesses but the stu
dent on trial can cross-examine if 
he so chooses. Is there anything so 

form the youthful offenders into pro
ductive citizens. Many of these chil
dren come from broken homes. 

unfair about that? Some are from families so far down 
It runs true to form that you 011 the social ladder that they have 

state 'Let's be Americans and pro- neve r known what it is to sit down 
tect our rights, let's ask for some ancl eat supper as a family unit. 
revisions before we put this demon Many have never had the exper
into effect. But what revisions or icnce of having an adult. play with 
changes would you like to make? them. These children are not in
Perhaps you have devoted all your herently bad. 
time thinking about the elements Much could be accomplished sim~ 
you disagree with and have no time ply by giving them the interest and 
left to present anything constructive. affection they so badly need, and 

We appreciate your comment that teaching them something about so
'as a whole the Court is a sound cial values. 
idea", we do not agree with you It is too much to hope for to ex
about portions reeking with a shade pect our county commissioners to 
of dark pink. If the Republicans do appropriate enough money to hire 
not ship McCarthy to Sib~ria or the needed trained personnel. How
some other desolate place, invite ever, something can be done. 
your ' friend' down for an investiga- . An i?ea has been propos_ed, which 
tion. Perhaps we can secure the. 1£ put •~to effect _could brmg_ about 
services of Dr. James Covington to a practical, profitable solution to 
act as our chief counsel. the problem. 
. One final thought-up to now it Why not let U niversity of Tampa 
has been our belief that only 'com- students spend one afternoon a week 
rades', awaited revolutions. Are we 

I 
at the Juvenile Home? These stu

wrong? We wonder-after reading dents could be drawn from those 
'until the Revolution' at the close I majoring in social science or physi

ng proceedures taken from separate of your letter. 
chools. ..:...Ed. 

cal education. The home can be 
reached in fifteen or twenty minutes 
from the University, and by arrang
ing a systematic schedule, two or 
three students would be present the· 
entire day. It ahs been found that 
college students are very effective 
in dealing with juveniles. They are 
usually at the age where children 
would tend to idolize them whereas 
they might take a ' hostile attitude 
toward an older person. 

There is no compulsion on the 
ut of any student to make a re- In a recent su.,rvey held by the 
'.>rt on anyone else. N.o provisions SPCC (Society for the Prevention 
re made for spies or secret in- of Cruelly to Cheaters). figures re
mnen. If the reader will exam- : veal the startling report that 89 per 
1e the Court more carefully, he : cent of the s tudents who engaged 
·ill learn to his amazement that in dishonest activities during exams 
·,e whole idea is based on the same arc opposed to any honor court or 
;nciple that our regular law en- honor system. Mr. Percivil Q. Num
,rcement agencies and our civil liver, chairman of the committee in 
,d criminal oourts were founded- charge of the survey, stated that 
,u are innocent until proven guilty. the precentage was extremely high. 
~ simply provides a means of re- Quoted Mr. Numliver, "I did not 
·-f to a student who feels he has expect the number to exceed 87 
·en wronged by another student 
, d can prove his allegations. 
One other important item is, the 

,urt will have the responsibility of 
•ying whether or not a charge of 
~isconduct is actually a breech of 
',~ rules and regulations of the uni-

rsity and common decency. Grant• 
' that a 'cheat' is not respected and 
' ther is a 's tool-pigeon,' but is 
•re any reason this univ~rsity 
? uld have either of the two? How-
··r, if a choice must be made be
-,~en the two--suppose a person 
'iould continuously slap you in 
·•"'It face. What would you do, (1) 
~'Ind there without batting an eye,
'8h, (2) isk him to stop or (3) 
·-.rce him to halt the uncalled for 
ttack? 

per cent." 
The group conducted the survey 

at Jimmie White's where it received 
the testimony of many respectabk 
Tampa U. s tudents. Backing up her 
opposition to the proposed honor 
court, Miss Ima Chceta, who was 
recent ly choosen Miss Fraternity 
Beach Party of 1954, replied, "I'm 
agains t the honor court because it 
will keep me from cheating." 

Mr. I. Cribb quoted, "Under thi~ 
system professors will have to stay 
in their classrooms during exams. 
This might seriously handicap my 
chances of passing my tests." Glad
imear Plinkinwick. transfer student 
from Cuba, had this to say, "M: 
Abuela usa pantalones rosados I" 
(We don't know what this means, 

THI! time spent at the detention 
home could be regarded as a labo
ratory period carrying college credit. 

If the administration can hand out 
credits for playing ball and dancing, 
it could certainly aHord to do so for 
a project as worthwhile as this. For 
the student who participates the re
wards would be varied; ( 1) college 
credit, (2) a tremendous amount of 
valuable practical experience in deal-· 
ing with people, (3) the knowledge 
that he is helping his community, 
(4) the deep sense of personal satis
faction which comes from helping 
one of these pathetic children be
come a useful, well adjusted indi
vidual. 

The University of Tampa has 
shown signs lately of becoming a 
progressive school. We are con
tinually Jiarping about serving the 
community. Let's quit talking and 
show them we mean itl 

- Richard Carrera 
You are correct in stating that but you must admit that it looks 

,uch a system would put the basic interesting.) 
rights of a student into, the hands Other astonishing data shown in Dr. Nance Receives 
-,f a few. II there anything so dras-

1 
the Flimsey Report,' as t~e survey I d d 

tically wrong about electing public i~ officially called, includes many Civi ian Ai e Car 
orficials to attend to our welfar-1 other amazing bits of interesting Dr. E. C. Nance, President of the 
isn't that why we have elections so trash. The survey reports that of University of Tampa was presented 
we will have someone to represent the 89 per cent of the s tudents who his card as Civilian Aide for Florida 
us? Should we dispose of the United cheat, 88 per cent enjoy it. Thc in the oHice of Mayor Hixon today 
States Conitress, the State Legisla- Flimsey Report concludes that 69 at 10 :30 a.m. by Colonel Tarking
tures, the County Governments, and per cent cheat only in courses that ton._Dr. Nance is Civilian Aide to 

We are about to put a large not. Therefore how can such a pol- the Municipal Powers for that same they receive credit for. the Secretary of the Army, Robert 
amount of our basic rights as stu- icy as the Court has proposed be reason you dot not approye of the 1 - Nick Vega IT. Stevens. 

,. 
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SPONSORS FOR SWEETHEART BALL TONIGHT 

Miss Sally Villar 

KSA To Choose 
Sweetheart At 
Dance Tonight 

A sweethear t theme will be fea
tured in the annual invitation ball 
given by members of Kappa Sigma 
Alpha Fraternity from 9 to 12:30 
tonight at the E lks Club ballroom. 

Miss Connie Fe licione Miss Sally Wolfe 

rations which will feature· Spring I that I have the necessary, back
flowers. Balloons will decorate the ground to serve you ,yell. I will 
ballroom. have the time and energy to prop

erly car ry out the duties of the of
fice of P resident." 

;~ ... 

f 
i 
i i ~ 

Miss Rita Reed Miss Doris Mays 

i
i 
I 

I 
I 

'! 
. I 

WFLA INVITES TAMPA GIRLS TO ENTER 
LOCA'L BEAUTY AND TALENT CONTEST 

U niversity of Tampa students are up will also be given an all-expense ELECTlONS TODAY 
(Continued from P190 4 ) 

gestions at this time. 

Clint Meadows did not give a beingbeing invited to compete in paid trip to Miami Beach for a week. 

F ucheck offered no comment. 
Few State Platform 

Candidates for Senior Class presi-

statement to the Minaret. the beauty and talent contest being Miss WFLA will automatically 

Victor Ruiz and his orchest ra will dent a re Robert Eustace and Clint 

conducted by WFLA to select a 

Journalism Fraternity . representative for the station at the 

To Have Supper Meeting Florida Beauty and Talent Pageant 

At Dr. Baker's Home in Miami Beach, June 10th to 20th. 

he entered in the Florida Radie, 

Queen contes t at Miami Beach 

where the prize will be an all-ex

pense paid trip to New York City play for dancing. 
During the inte-rmission the spon

sors, the Misses Connie Felicione, 
Doris Mays, Sally Wolfe, Sally Vil
lar and Rita Reed, will be intro
duced. One of the sponsors will be 

M~adows. Eustace, who is editor of 

the Morocan this year, feels that 
the important thing is for all stu-

Pi Delta Epsilon_ members will at
tend an important Supper meeting 
Saturday at 6 P.M. at the home of 

dents to vote their choice so that Dr. and Mrs. H . G. Baker, 3702 
elected officials will have the sup- • ' · 

Candidates for the title of Miss and Nova Scotia. 

Judges Use Point System 

announced as the "sweetheart" of por t of the entire student body. 
San Juan. Invitations have been is-

sued to prospective pledges. Presi-

\"/FLA may be single or married 

but must be between the ages of 16 

and 26. Judging will be on the basis 

of beauty and talent. 

Judging, which wall be on a point 

system, will be conducted every Sat

urday night during May except May 

15th at the WFLA Hoedown 111 
the ball and the other four will be He said, "T'i,e only. way we can 

dent,. Bob Eustace is planning an 
members of her court. 

The decorations will feature a 
large heart flanked by smaller 
hearts. The sweetheart will appear 
in the large heart and the maids will 
be presented through the smaller 
hearts. 

Carl Watson and Richard Francis 
will be in charge of the table deco-

How the. 
stars 

have a representative government 

is for each one of us to vote. Those 
interesting program for the even

ing. Tlkse s uppe-meetings are al-

Win.ner to Get Trip 

The winner, who will be· selected the Municipal Auditorium. 
elected can then serve with the 

ways well attended and the mem- at the contest finals on June 5th, Entry blank and complete infor-
knowledge that they were placed in 

bers look forward to them. Dr. Ba- will he given an all-expense paid mation may be outained by writing dent," Eustace continued, " I feel I · 
office by their entire class, not by ker is Hist0rian at1d Faculty Ad- trip to Miami Beach for a week and I to Miss \VFLA, P.O. Box 1410, 

a Small minority." I visor, and Mrs. Baker is the Frater- Havana for four days. The runner- Tampa. 
"As a candidate for Senior Presi- nity Mother. • 

Start smoking Camels yourself! 
Make the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test. Smoke 
only Camels for 30 days-see for yourself why 
Camels' cool mildness and rich flavor agr,ee 
with more people than any other cigarette! 

got started-. 
~ 

"°=l }~ 
~ ,: 

Re d Barber says: "I was a 
s t udent working m y way 
through the University of 
Florida when I was asked to 
be substitute announcer on a 
farm program. That got me 
a job. In two years, I be
came chief announcer. My 
break in sports came in '34 
when I broadcast Cincinna ti 
Re ds games. Been do ing 
Major League play-by-play 
ever slnce!" 

~,Mi/r/t,~ 
1Jnr/ Rqvor 

l
1

VE TRIED 
1EM 

I 

ALL I VE CHANGED 

TO CAMELS 
FOR MflD~m AND 

FLAVOR THAT 

AGAEE WITH ME 

B:E~T. YOU TAY 
CAMEL£, Y

1
E-lE'AR? 

R. J . Ronold11 T<1batt0 Co. 
WIDa\oo.Slt,le.•. N . C. 

MELS LEAD 
in sales by record 

501~ 
Newest nationwide figures• from the 
lea d ing industry a noly1t, Harry M. 
Wo otte n, show Camels now 
SO 8/ 10% ahead af tho socond
pla ce b ra nd - b i1111t preference 
loa d In history I 
• Publhb&d In Jlrlnteu• l ~ 185t 

lMELS AGREE WITH MORE PfOPlE 
THAN ANY OTHER. CIGAA..ETTE 1 
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Students To EleCt · Campus Leaders Today; 
Two Voting Machines Installed By Senate 
TEN COMMANDMENTS 

(with apologie.s to Ernest Colwell) 
. . From address by Dr .. W. H. Mc
Eniry, to delegates at the Florida 
Student Government Association 
convention at Stetson University, 

Deland, Fla., April 2, 1954. 

1. . Thou shalt not stand for office 

and solicit the favor of fellow 
students excepting ye be quali
fied for the office sought, and 
motivated to it by a desire to 
1erve. 

2. Thou shalt not sit in the smoke 
filled rooms of fraternity houses 
or dormitories and barter thy 
souls for votes. 

3. Thou shalt not deface thy cam
pus with meaningless signs, nor 
pollut the air thereof with the 
empty fury' of sound trucks. 

4. Thou shalt not conduct a cam
paign on the charge that every
one else is and has been wrong, 
and the promise that you will 
fix everything. The charge may 
not be true, and the promise is 
very hard to keep. 

5. Thou shalt not, once elected, 
retire from public view and all 

thought of government until 
such time as you emerge to 
supervise the election of your 
successors . . 

Candidates Seeking Office , 
6. Thou shalt not retreat from re

sponsibility with the excuse that 
the faculty and administration 
will do the job-for verily they 
will, and verily verily they 
should not. 

7. Thou shalt determine that stu-

Student Body P resident: 
Jim Berfield 
Jim Mathis 
Francis Fucheck 

Senior Class Pre1ident: 
Ro bert Eus tace 

Clint Meadows 

dents govern themselves, and Senior Cla11 Vice-President: 
s hall see to it that they under- Mike Capitano 
stand the duties that are theirs Bill Sams 
in the campus community. 

8. Thou shalt exert thyself to dis
tinguish between vulgarity and 
freedom, and to establish on thy 
campus an atmosphere where 
free men and women can breath 
without nausea. 

9. Thou shalt accept the obligation 
of representing the electorate 
that chose you rather than the 
specific group that nominated 
you. 

10. Thou shalt know in thy heart 
that it is better to lose on the 
side of freedom and democracy 
than to be elected in the name 
of demagoguery and slavery. 

Senior Class Secretary-Treasurer: 
Janet Addison 

Eleanor Ebsary 

Senior Class Representative (2) 
George Grant 

Dean Goldsmith 

Alice Ortabe llo 

Sally Wolfe 

Junior Clas1 President: 
Charlie Meyer 
Ernest Segundo 

Jesse Davis 

Junior Class Vice-President: 
Charles Archibald 

Russ Marsh 
Jamc i Kufall 

J unior Class Secretary-Treasurer: 
Shirley Keene (Unopposed) 

Junior Cla11 Representative: 
Joyce Newall (Unopposed) 

Sophomore Clasa President: 
Walter Six' 
Tommy King 
Reynaldo Yvar! 

Sophomore Class Vice-President: 
Ray Wagner. 
Mary Lou Roos 

Sophomore Cla11 Secretary-Treas. 
Connie Felicione 

Nanette Nivens 

Virginia Spayde 

Sophomore Cla11 Representative: 
Shirley Tucker 

Carol Sandma~ 

Mary Lou Bradley 

Bill Bosworth 

Two Amendments: 
First-Student Court 

Second-C9uncil Membership 

by BERN ARD S~UFELT 

The students of the University of 
Tampa will select the officers o f 
the Student Government for the 
1954-SS school year in the annual 
election .to be held on campus today. 

T he entire student body w ill vote 
for the President. The Senior C lass 
president will be V ice P resident of 
the Student Senate. Class officers 
will be elected at the same time. 

Three in Pi:esident Race 
Candidates for President of the 

student body are J im Berfield, J im 

Mathis, and Francis Fucheck. 

Berfield is running on a platform 

pledging an attempt to get a greater 

voice for the student body in stu

dent affairs. He also pledges his 

efforts. toward getting better park

ing facilities which he feels are of 

top importance. 

Mathis said that he felt that since 

he had been here for five years that 

he knew the school and its prob
lems. He wants to do something to 

help but offered no concrete sug-
(C..,lin.....i .., , age i) 

Two Proposed Constitutional Amendments 
Art. II, Sect. IV now reads: Stu- 1 Court and shall take office on the I 8. The Prosecu ting Attorney shall Chancellor, Prosecuting Attorney Council members present. 

dent Council whose m embership first Tues day in April following collect all witnesses, information, af- and Clerk. . 4. The Student Court shall con-

shall consist of each university class their electiop. They may be removed I fidavits, exhibits, and sworn s tate- SECTION 3 - Procedure. vene regularly at least twice in every 

president and one other elected from office by in!_peachment by the ments along with any other data 1. The Student Court shall be sole month o n such day as its m embers 

member of Sophomore class, one Student Council and conviction by he may deem necessary to prosecute judge of the Qualifications of its may appoint. It shall also convene 

from junior class and two others the Student Court on charges of the trial o n the charges made before membera, and a majority o f the within-forty-eight hours of the is

elected e,f the senior class. malfeasance, misfeance, or nonfeas- the court. e shall submit the case members p resent may with reason suance o f a restraining order by the 

The <"hange dc:_i:1e-l hy the Se:, ance in office. to the Court as soon as possible disqutlify a member from sitting time he s hall become pro tempore 

ate reads: Student Council whose 4. The Dean of Men and the Dean a.f ter the original charge has been 

I 
on a particular penal caae, or be may Chancellor, or in his absence by the 

membership shall cuusi; t of the 1,re- of Women shall serve as faculty and made. He shall not have a vote in with reason disqualify himself, pro- Prosecuting Attorney. The Chancel

sident, vice-pres ident. ~ecretary- adminis trative advisors, but shall either penal cases nor civil cases 1ocial fraternity brother, social sor- !or s hall on petition of three mem

treasurer, ~nd representatives of the have no vote in decisions handed so long as he retains his position as I ority 1i1ter, or kinsman. bers ~onvene th~ _Student Coutr 

freshman, sophomore and j unior do wn by the student court. the Prosecuting Attorney. He shall I 2. F ive m embers shall ·constitute wi thin forty-eight hours of receiv-

classes and the president, v ice-pr~- 5. No student shall become a automatically assume the o ffice of a quorum to try and determine cases, ing such petit ion. 

sident, secretary -treasurer, and two member of the Student Court who, the Cha.ncellor should that office but a smaller number may be au- 5. The defendant shall have the 

representatives from th<: senior at the time of his election, does not become vacted for any reason other thorized to compel the attendance privilege of having witn: sses to 

clau. have a scholastic average of at least than a temporary absence, at which of absent members in such manner testify in his b: half. In any event, 

~'C" for hi1 total period as a mem- ~resident of the Student Court when and u_nder such penalties as the the defendant may appoint a d e
SECTION 1 - Judicial powers; ber of the Student Body (exceeding he s hall vote under the same restric- Student Court may provide. Execs- fense attorney to pl: ad his case for 

wherein vested. two regular semesters) or a schol- tions as the Ch:ancellor and shall sive disq-ualifications making it nee- him. T he defense s hall be allowed 

All judicial powers of the Student astic average of at least "B" for his designate another m em ber of the essary, fewer than five m~mbers to examine any witnesses that shall 

Body shall be vested in a Student two regular semesters as a member Student Court'as pro tempore Pro- may constitute a quorum, provided appear before the Court. 

Court composed o f a Chancellor, a of the Student Body preceding hls secuting Attorney. in all cases there are enough sitting 6. T he Court shall be authorized 

Prosecuting Attorney, a Clerk and election, nor shall he during his 9. The Clerk shall keep the re- to render a Student Court decree to call any p: rson or persons who 

seven Justices. term of office hold any other office cords of the Student Court, includ- effective. If all the qualified m ein- in the opinion of the members of 

SECTION 2 - Composition of the of the Student Body, of any clan, ing all decrees, • and shall have a bers are present and still are not the ourt shall aid in the prosecution 

S tudent Court. or of any subsidiary organization vote in its proceedings. The Clerk enough to render a decree effective, of the d?fendant. The Court shall be 

1. The Chancellor, Prosecuting having a governmental function. shall also cause all decrees to be the ?ighest ranking qualified mem- allowed to examine its own witness-

, Attorney and Clerk shall be chosen 6. All vacancies occurring in the pul,lished OI\ the official bulletin shall ~-e e!:Jlpowered to appoint with es and cross-examine those of the 
for one year in t he Spring Election Student Court shall be filled by the l,oards of the Student Body for a approval of the rest of the qualified defendant. 

by majority vote of the Student President of the Student Body with period of o ne month, notify all members such additional p ro tern- SECTION 4 - Powers and duties; 

Body, using the single vote in such confirmation by three-fourths of the members of special meetings of the pore members as are necessary to penal and civil jurisdictions. 

manner as shall be prescribed in the Student Council members present, Student Court, d eliver the perma- render the decree of the Student 1. T he Student Court shall have 

Laws of the Student B6dy. except in the case of the Chancellor, nent records of the Student Court Court effective. U nder no other cir- power in its penal jurisdiction to 

2. The seven Justices shall be who shall be succeeded by the Prose- into the hands of his successor, no- cumstances shall non-members of try and punish all violators of the 

chosen for one year in the Spring cuting Attorney. tify the Dean of Administration of the S tudent Court sit on the Court Student Code as set forth in this 

Elections by plurality vote of their 7. T he Chancellor shall be Presi- all penalties imposed on students, or participate in its decisions. constitution, provided five members 

respective constituencies in the fol- dent of the Student Court and shall and perform such other duties as 3. The Student Court may deter - of the S tudent Court concur to ren

lowing apportionment: three sen- vote only in penal cases, and he the Student Court may prescribe. mine the rules of its proceedings and der effective the decree of the Stu

iors, two juniors, .one sophomore, shall not vote in civil cases unless 10. In the al,sence of the Chan- punish its members for disorderly dent Court both as to guilt and to 
and one freshmen. they be equally divided. He shall cellor, the Prosecuting Attorney, and conducr; and with the concurrence penalty. 

3. The Chancellor, the P rosecut- also sign all 'decrees of the Student Clerk the Student Court shall desig- of two-thirds of the membership it (a) The only violations· of the 

ing Attorney, Clerk, and Justices Court and aid in pro~oting the sue- nate from its membership those may expel a member, subject to ap- Student Code mall be immorality, 
i;hall be the memben of t he Student cess of the Student System. who shall serve as pro tempore proval by two-thirds of the Student 1c..,11,._, .,. , ... 11 

• 
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TAMPA U. COEDS IN SCHOOLGIRL CONTEST 

Miss Sally Villar Miss Rita Reed Miss Dawn Palmer Mfss Jane Pre bble • Miss Ann Golder 

Coeds at the University of Tam- winner, including one thousand dol- Six finalists will also appe..ar on the same tele-' presented with handsome overnight 

pa have an opportunity to enter the lars in cash, a one thousand dollar The Grand Prize ·winner will be vision program with tile girl who 
I 
cases valued at twinty-five dollars. 

contest sponsored by the Colgate- wardrobe, appearance on the. popu- selected from six finalists. All of wins this coveted title, America's I Any Tampa U. coed is elegible to 

Palmolive Company to find Ameri- lar Colgate-Palmolive te levisio11 these girls will be awarded the trip Most Beau!iful School girl. I enter if she is between the ages of 

ca's most beautiful schoolgirl. show and a trip to 11ew York city, to New York City and tho! one thou- Tl ere ·11 be 100 otl · 1 h 
15 th

rough 
23

· Complete details 1 wi . •er gir 5 w O may be had by contacting the Min-
Many valuable prizes await the with a memb~r of her family. sand dollar wardrobe too. And they , will receive awards. They are to be aret Office anytime next week. 

21 / 10 DINNER 
(Continued on Page 1 ~ 

understanding. 
Dr. Paul McClosky, a local physi

cian who is an alumnus ·or the Uni
versity of Tampa and president of 
the alumni, presented the scrolls to 
the honored guests. 

Griffin Main Speaker 

Dr. Martin I. J. Griffin, professor 
of psychology was the principle 
speaker at the dinner. He said that 
it was his assigned "task to measure 
us against what we ought to be." 

"I believe," he said, "We ought 
to be that kind of a university which 
best satisfies the nature and the 
needs of man." But, he said the 
University of Tampa should not 
attempt to ape the state universities 
and dole out things as a drug store 
does whenever a customer requests 
them. He said he was not in favor 
of constructin "an Ivory Tower of 
liberal learning with walls so high 
that the work-a-day world outside 
cannot find anything to interest it 
or serve it. 

Cites Needs 
Dr. Griffin asked, "What k ind of 

a university have we now?" And 
then answered his own question 
with "We lack many things-build
ings, books, courses." H e further 
stated that "Each of us can compile 
his own list of things we need." 

Smiling, the speaker said, "Most 
of all, I think, we need a couple of 
rich donors I" 

Serious once again, he said the 
university was by no means poor, 
because it has many assets. Among 
those he mentioned were a hard core 
of earnest trustees, a facul ty which 
is loyal and eager to teach and a 
genuinely liberal -teaching atmos
phere-true academic freedom. 

Another Aeaet 
Another important asset he said 

concerned the student body. They 
too, are loyal, Dr. Griffin remarked, 
and cited an example of their devo
tion the "students who begged from 
door-to-door in a tincup campaign 
in order to raise the University's re
quired $500,000 endowment." 

He quoted one of Dr. Nance's 
phra~es, "Dedicated to the cultiva
tion of the intellectual life," and 
said the statement can only mean 
a liberal education. Dr. Griffin said 
that learning which is purely liberal 
does not seem very practical, not 
in this world of materialism, voca
tionalism, and the anti-intellectual. 

The professor emphasized the 
point that it is not the place for 
the trustees, teachers and as lovers 

(Cefttl11ue<I .,. P191 6)· 

trS -foAS'T&D 
11 

-tc, ..-as+e be+ter ! · 
better for two 

A LuckY tastes • l LuckY StriH8 
important reasons . •1ight, mil d , 
means fine tobacco • •• 

t ting tobacco . good- as 
t tobacco ·is toaste~ ;o 

2 . Tha "lt ' s Toasted --
t aste better. k Strike process--
the famous Lu~e!• fine tobacco ••• 
tones ~p Luc~~ even better-
makes it tas her smoother .· 
cleaner, fres , 

tas t es better . 
That's whY a Lu~!~ter taste is whY 
And naturally, tudents 

d f colleges d thousan s O 
11 other. brans. 

prefer Luckies to a 

j
u better taste. Be Happy-

So , en o.,. 
~o LuokYl . 

LUCKIES TASTE 8ETTEll r 
I 

. r.rnlsher. smoother. c eaner, Tl ~ ' 

/ 

, . 
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ALPHA GAMMA GOES NATIONAL N"EXT 
WEEK WHEN PLEDGED TO DELTA- ZETA 

Delta Zeta sorority will establish I ity are the Misses Anita Riek, Peg
Delta Beta Chapter on the campus ' gy Garcia, Vilma Fernandez, Josie 
May 22 when Alpha Gamma, wiJl Seonane, Sandra Massaro, Mary Jo 
be formally installed. Capitano, Aida Yklesias, Pat Wid-

It was another ten years before wo

men could receive full college train-

ing side by side with the !JlCn stu

dents; and so 1902, the founding 
Pledging services were held Tues- den, Justine Pullara, Nancy D' 

day, May 5. Initiation and a formal Amato, Rose Marie Agliano, Angie date of Delta Zeta, marks the en-
installation banquet are scheduled Ochipinti, and Diane Kushmore. I trance into Miami of women of a 
for· May 22. Plans also are being Pledges are Louise Erk, Carmen certain pioneer stamp. -
made for a recepti~n M.ay 23 in ~he W right, Jean Whyte, Martha Men- I The ent ire list of college activities 
ballroom of the Umvers ity honoring endez, Sylvia Garcia, Mary Scanio, as known to Miami women of today. 
the new chapter. 

N 
. al Off. H Faye Townsend, Gordan Ann Sum- dates from 1902, and the founders of 

anon 1cen ere 
Miss Irene Boughton, National ner, Flo Benitez, and J~sep~ine Rey.

1 

Delta Zeta were among the early 

executive secretary of the sorority, Founded at M1am1 women who formed and guided the 
and Mrs. V. Whitfield, national ex- Delta Zeta was founded at Miami Y.W.C.A., the literary societies and 
tension vice-president, will be in University, October 24. 1902. 
Tampa for the activities. other college o rganizations. ' 

Friday, May 14, 1954 

Members of Alpha Gamma soror-
Miami U niversity was already ad-

vai\ced in history and tradition when Each women's activity in Miami DELTA ZETA PLEDGE CLASS - Shown above are the mem-
f I d k h • tt . t· I bers of the Alpha Gamma Sorority who were initiated as pledges 

21 / 10 DINNER 
(Continued ffom 

0

Pa9e 4) 
of the university to follow, but rath
er for their responsibility to lead. 

Belief Untrue 
A stand, he continued, s hould be 

made against the belief that every 
religion, every social creed, every 
nation is as good as every other. 
Belief in everything is belief in 
nothing," he said, and added, "We 
must believe fiercely-single-hearted
ly in those things which are im
portant to us; only then can we ac
cord to others the dignity of their 
own integrity in their beliefs. Only 
then can we be truly tolerant. Tol
erance is not the same thing as in
difference." 

A charge has been made in . the . 
market-places, the professor went 
on, that the ideals of the universities 
are "unrealistic." This challenge, 
Dr. Griffin believes, should be 
fought ever ounce of strength the 
universities can muster because, in 
his words, "For us, for mankind, 
for the world, it would be catastro• 
phic if we were "realistic" in the 
sense of providing only that k ind 
of education which is immediately 
practical, occupational, and u tilitar
ian. 0 

Realistic Dream 
Continuing in this same line .of 

thought, Dr. Griffin stated "We in 
the universities, charged with the 
presentation of all those ideals and 
cultural achievements so painfully 
wrought be man since he first stood 
erect amid the primeval slime, must I 
be 'unrealistic' that we may be real
istic enough to prevent man from 
exercising his ape-like proclivity for I 
knocking down that which he has 
builded." 

The hope~ and aims he spoke of , 
may be but a dream at the moment 
because of the tremendous odds 
against them, the professor said. 
However, he thinks it is a great 
dream and concluded his address 
with, "We can, by holding our own 
ideals, make for cuselves, our stu
dents and our ur.iversity, a land 
where dreams com~ true " 

Other Speakers 
Several other speakers were in

troduced and made short talks. Mr. 
Morris ·E . White, member of the 
Board of Trustees spoke very brief
ly on the subject of a "Faith Table" 
and remarked that he wanted to as
sure those before him that the Board 
have the highest hope for the con

t inued progress, greater develop

ment and service of the university. 

Also present at the speakers table 

was Mr. George Felke, president of 

the student body. He said that the 

students in addition to the Board of 

Trustees, a lso have the institution 

uppermost in their minds and that 

the university will always have the 

co nfidence and loyal supor t of the 

5tudent body. 

in 1892 she first accepted women ° t iat ay new t eir a .. >1 
1011 of the national sorority Delta Zeta. These coeds will be formally 

into her normal department only. and the DZ influence. . accepted into the national group May 22 . . 

·•""'l 
,,,· :,: .. : ~ .-· . ;: 

Your Wings are 
your Passp·ort 

;;...;.....:.= =,;;..~_.,...,.;;;,..,.....,.:..;...,.,.,.,....., ...... ~:-•:-~~ii! -

wtierever you go ... ~ ~--~----Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re
spect and admiration. They're a 
sign-recognized everywhere
that mark you as one of America's 
finest. 

To wear them, you must win 
them .•• as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come with the gold bars of 

an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful Nation. 

If you're single, between 19 and 
26½, prepare to win this passport 
to success. Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this coupon today. 

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 

CHI 

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarters, U.S.A,F. ~ 
Washington 25, D.C. ~ 

Please send me information on 
my opportunities as an Air 
Force Pilot. 

NaM• ............................................................... . 

A.Wr• .............................. ....................... - - •·· 

City .................................... Slot• ....... --... •---
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TAMPA CREW NOSED OUT-IN STATE TITLE RA.CE - . . - . -

BY ROLLINS; FLORIDA SOUTHERN PLACED THIRD 
NETTERS WIN FIRST VICTORY OF SEASON 

I 

A strong University of Tampa 
crew team came close to capturing 
the State College Championship 
Race but were nosed out in the last 
quarter of the race by the ·Rollins 
College Tars. 

co~pe~i::s hf~~~r:ic~:r~~r" tl~ee~e~~~~ , §YtN'J'BrN'o.EV.Hv.-.
1
•:-;--

0
.v_,11.-.T~H.._ .. E ' II FORMER ATHLE~ES le~~:i~:ds:u~ha~;\~i;i~:e1ht~:~r~ 

Wednesday, downing the Stetson I I~ STAR IN, NEW ROLES tan crew. The Tampa crew gained 
H atters 4 to 1 at the Davis Islands ' I t seems tliat former outstanding revenge for two defeats by the Moes 
tennis court. s PORTS DESK athletes of T.U. are finding pro- in dual meets. 

Tampa players winning their · . minent places in politics and civic Spartans .Take Early Lead 
single matches were Bill Dawson, ,,,......,..,,,,,.. .......... ...,._. ..... ._. • ._........,...._._._._... • ._._....-.■.-...■.-...•.• ... ■.-...-.■•• government. Tampa led from the start to near 
Al Cazin, Ben fielding, and Mark- Sheriff Ed Blackburn, Jr., attend- the finish of the mile and five-six-
Ryan. . _ by HANK DI STEFANO ed Tampa U. when it was still a teenth race on Lake ~arker and 

Rain halted the doubles matches After copping second place in the state meet last Saturoay, junior college and played on the Southern w~s always third. Tampa 
with Ryan and Dawson as team- the University of Tampa crew team will be seeking higher .)au- first football team. He played guard pulled out m front by a length at 
mates who were ahead of the Hat- rels tomorrow when they row in the famous Dad Vail Regatta in 1932 and excelled in all types of the first quarter and held that lead 
ters when time was called beca~se in Philadelphia, Pennsyl>1ania. The Tampa cr,ewmen proved athetics. lover Rollins at the haf, with South-
o~ the_ weather. Ted .Greene., pl~y1ng that they w ill be a definite threat in the classv. Reo-.,atta by ;vir- . ern about another length back 

is smg es ma_ c 1 w~s a so _m er- tue of their s urprise performance in the state meet last Satur- C · · f ff b C 
h 1 t I I t I J Rudy Rodnguez, newly elected At the three-quarter marker Roi-

rupted by the mterm1ttent ram. day at Lakeland, Florida. Thoue-h t he Spartans led the race omm1ss1oner .~ ills oro oun- lins had cut down the Spartans lead 
A t C Pl ~ ty, was a to?-f,:te basketball player t t · f I th Th R I 

gree O ease ay nart o f the way, they were overtaken by the strong- Rollins · · · 0 a quar er O a eng · en ° -
Had not the mat~he~ b~en s topped ''Tars", winners of the annual state classic. Both Tampa a nd and h!' tered_ ~n t:·ack., He won_ all- fins picked up its stroke from 35 to 

because of the ram, it is probable I Rollins will compete for tlre Dad Vail crown in the city of bro- ::~;i;;c~~:~•~: ~•~~\;:~t the fmest 138 and sh'.'t ahtead3o7fbourt boys, who 
~hat Tampa would have scored wins therly love tomorrow . were rowing a a ea . 
in the Dawson-Ryan game as well " Tom Johnson, State Representa- FSC Jr's Win 

th . 1 G ~ S T h e Spar tan" rowmen, who were topped by about 15 feet tive of Hillsboro County, was a The Moccasi·ns of L·akeland •von as e smg es reene was m. ev- . . , f I d .._ h Fl ·d .c- h • 
I t . d . th ft . by the winning 'Tars." were ol owe uy t e Ort a ·-:,out ern cheer I d ·c k t t F II 1 

era 1mes urmg e a ernoon, "M . . , ea er. roe e arne , the JV race with Tampa second and 
both sides agi;eed to a temporary .r occasms tn th_e state race._ . . . . . . School Superintendent of Hillsboro Rollin T ars third. 
halt in play because of the down- The Dad Vail Regatta will find s tiff compe~~tl'ln with some County, _was a star football player. I T he time for the main race was 
pours. of the top crew teams in the country competing for top honors, Clare Putman, former Represent- 6 minutes 37.1 seconds and for the 

In downing the Hatters, the Spar- but the "Spartans", coached by Bill Stalnaker, with the state ative, who also ran for State Sen• i JV race was 7 minutes and 5 sec
tans won their first game of the race in mind, will be a determ ined, ,higp-spirited outfi t and w ill ator, also was a football player. ~- onds. 
season and played the last one at furnish s tiff compe tition themselves. Paul McClosky, prominent Tampa Tampa in Dad Vail Regatta 
the same time. This was a sweet Here's wishing them t he best of luck from all the s tudents doctor played both football and bas- The University of Tampa will be 
victory for Tampa U. as earlier in at the University of Tampa, for tomorrow's important classic. ketball. pitted against the finest of competi-
the Season the lo ·· I squad was de . . . Others prominent in athletics 1· · th D d V ·1 R tt .. .. : The University of T ampa athletic department has an- . · . ion m e a 31 ega a on 
fcated by the St<!t~on netters 7.2. . f h . k f h . f were Oris Beynon, who is now Cap- 1-s d . Ph'! <l I h' . I d' nounced the o pening o t e season tic ets or t e coming oot- t . f 1 c· D , . d J atur ay m I a e P ,a me u mg 

Other Players takl·ng part 1·n the . . ALL d am o t 1e 1ty etcctives, an oe 
ball season. This colu mn would like to urge stu ents to C I F d B k d 1 1 Rollins and Florida Southern. 

season's play were Art Savoie and . . . h hi . d d II I • I arr anc re ar s a e, w 10 are 
Tony Scionti. The Tampa tennis JOtn hands with t e a~ et1c epartment an rea y put t 11s sa e ' law enforcement officers of the I This race will end the season for 

across . For the benefit of the s tudents w'ho do not know the . St t B D I S team was coached by Athletic Dir- . f h . k . .11 l 12 50 f h - a e everage epartment. t 1e partans. price o t e seaso n tic ets, 1t w1 ' )e . or seven ome games. 
ector and Head oCach Marcelin9 k · · b h h · I 
Huerta,assistedhyPaulStraub. An:i:student now111gaprospe~t1ve uyer, ave 1mcontact t1C ~ PAftTI THEA,...~RE= 

bus iness manager at the athletic depar tment, Mr. Paul Straul, - - ._. .A -- r 

a n d I am sure he will be taken care of immediately.· 428 E. LAFAYETTE • · ~i~No~;:~: • PHONE 8-3726 I INTRAMURAL SPRING 
SPORTS IN PROGRESS 220 Yd. dash-Time _.24.5-Ash- , Iiams (SKN), Urso (RND), Harte 

Softball Sandings burn (AC), Tavares (TO), Nabors (Ind.), Montezuma (RND). 
• won losf perc. (SKN), Alvarez (KSA). l Discus- Distance 123' - Trevar-

Ace Club - . 4 0 l.000 1 440 Yd. dash-Time 1 :29.5-Bace row (SKN), Chicado (SPE), Mayo 
SKN 2 0 l.000 . . O (SKN), Schabert (SPE). 
SPE 3 2 .600 (AC), Coffield ( I nd·), Malh1s (T ), High Jump-Height 5'4"-Hillier 
TO 2 2 .500 Nabors (SKN). (TO), Leto (RND), Bryan (SKN), 
RND 1 .500 880 Yd. dash-Time Z:Jl.1-Bos- Greene (TO). 3 way tie for 2nd. 
KSA 1 2 .333 worth (SKN), Vasquez (AC) , Hew- Broad Jump-Distance 18'3-1/4" 
Independents O 6 .000 lett (SKN), La Bruzzo (KSA) , tie , Minahan (TO), Mathis (TO), Val-

I ntramural. Team Standings for 3rd. ldcspino (RND), Acosta (RN D) . 
Total Pts. 880 Reyal - T ime }:43.3 -SKN, Mile..a....Timc 5:24-Philox (SKN), 

TO .. ...... . .. . . . .. . .. . .... .. 279 TO. , Vasquez (AC), Pe<:k (TO), Fuchek 
SKN . , . . .. , ... · .. · · · · · · 287 12 lb. shot- Distance 47'6"-Wil• (SPE). 
Independents . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 204 
SPE .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . .. . 198 
Ace Club . . . .. .. . . . .... . . .... . 192 
RND . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . 179 
KSA . . .... . . ... . .... ... . . . .. 122 

Finals of Track Meet I ;;: 
Sigma Kappa Nu .......... . .. 43.5 ' ' ,. 
Tau Omega . .... . .. .. . . . .. . 28.0 · 
Ace Club .. . . ..... . .. . . .. . . . 21.0 I 
Rho Nu Delta . . .... . .... . .. 10.0 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............ . 5.0 1

' 

I ndcpenden ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.0 I 
Kappa Sigma Alpha _. . . ... . . .. . 2.0 ~L 

100 Yd. dash-Time 10:3-Ash- ~ ., 
burn (AC), Mayo (SKN), DeShong . 
(SKN), Leto (RND). I 

I 

Adams-Magnon 

All Around The Campus 

at TAMPA U. its .. . 

'See Vince For Prints' 
VINCE TATA 
Your Friendly Photographer 

STARTS SUNDAY 1

1 Student 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES Rates 1 

3'>c I 
In Their Dreams Or Their Arms 
She Was ALL WOMAN I 

They were looking 
for life - love -
excitement"- but 
she gave them 
more than they 
bargained for! 

.t?~~ /.., 
\~ 

C.org• j ",_' P" 

Buruu Jean-Pierre 
...,MEREDITH• AUMONT,. 

-.... •' "'7.leliay ...... 
Adventure 

.. ...- ,;~~. VALENSKA ·· .... . . 
•• Released l hru United Ar tists • 

Jewelers 
e DIA[t\ONDS-

e WATCHES COOKIES 
• 

e SILVERWARE 

Glass • China • luggage 

510 Franklin St. 
Phones 2-2456 • 2-2079 

good for you - for the kiddies too! 
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. (Con_tinued from P•, • 4) I (6) Any of the foregoing penal- I the Student Court. 4. The Student ~ourt shall have vene within forty-eight houri to 
. c~a:ng, disor!erly :~~du.~t, d•t~- i ties may be rendered less harsh by I 2. T he Student Co urt, operating ·, po~~r under its civil juri_sdiction to consider disposition of the order. 

v1 e no mem er s a Sl unng I the Student Court in extraordinary under its regular penal . procedure . enJom for cause any officer of the 5. The S tudent Court may render 
the trial of himself, his roommate, '1 cases or may be extended to sus- I 

(b) Penalties for violation of the pension or expulsion in premeditated except that such trials shall be pub- gov~m~ent or ~f any subsidiary or-1 a decree effective under it~ civil 
Studen~ Code shall be within the cases. lie, shall have sole power to try all gamzabon holding a charter from jurisdiction "')ith the concurrence of 

discretion of the Stud;11t Court as (c)" The Student Court shall ex- impeachments, and tbe concurrence, the govemm~nt in any official act, a majority of the members sitting 
follows: ercise its penal jurisdiction only in of five members s hall be necessary:. by issuing a writ of injunction; to not count ing the Chancellor who 

(1) Not mort than fifteen penalty secret behind closed doors. for conviction which Student Court require any 1u~h officer to sho.w shall vote only in case of a tie. A ll 
quality points and a severe repri- (d) Peiial decrees of the Student a_ction shall extend only to re~oval cause w_hy he should not perform 
mand for a fres hman if it is his first from office although the convicted ·rta· f b. b . . "t civil proceedings shall be public, and 
ff Court shall contain : date, title of _ ace m unc on, y 1ssumg a wn • •t d 1 11 b bt· 1 d · o cnse c1v1 ecrees s 1a e pu 1s 1e 111 · case ("The University of Tampa vs. party s hall still be liable to charges 

(2) Not "more than suspensio n for • under tl1e Student Cocle. Culpri t Number So-and-so") section 
of mandamus; and to require any 
such officer to show by what au-

the same manner as penal decrees. 
6. All members of the Student one year and/or not more than 25 

penalty quality points for. an upper- of the Student Code violated, pen-
classman if it is his first offense and alty, and signatures of the Chancel
he pleads not guilty. tor and Clerk. Such decrees shall 

(J) Not more than suspension for be published within twenty-four 
one semester and/ or no t more than hours unless appeal is taken to the 
fifteen pena lty qua lity po ints for an Faculty Discipline Committee when 
upperclassman if it is his firs t of- publication shall await final action 
fense and he pleads guilty. of that. committee ; if the S tudent 

3. The Student Court shall have 
power under its civil jurisdiction to th0rity he holds his office or per- Court shall assist the Student Coun
interprc t any pa rt of this Co ns titu- forms a certain act, by issuing a cit in the conduct of elections, and 
tion, or any law or charter arising writ of quo warranto; provided that the Chancellor shall be in charge 
under it, and the constitutionality the Chancellor, or in his absence of the actual counting of the votes 
thereo f, and on the ·written request the Clerk, may issue a temporary after which he shall certify a report 
of the Preside nt of the Student restraining order at the request of 
Body s hall interpret any par t he so any member of the Student Body 

(4) At the discretion of the Stu- C_ourt is sustained, the decrees s hall desires, and on petLtion of twenty against a p~rticular act by any of-
dent Court, a monetary fine may be • S B d I II 

of the count to the President of the 

Student Body and impound the bal
lots until the election is canvassed 
by the Student Council. 

levied against a student convicted 
be published immediately. members of the . t ude nt o Y s ia ficer of the Student Body or of any 

• (e) No penal decree of the Stu ·interpret ' a11y part thev so desire subs"id·iary orgaru·zaa·on holding a ing, lvlng, and traffic violations. of a t raffic violation. · • , ·, • '· 
( ~) Expulsion for any ; tudent if dent Court can be set aside or alter- provided such petition has been pub- charter from the government and The Student Court s hall exercise 

he has a ppeared before the Court ed except by appeal to the Faculty j lished fn THE MINARET for two further provided that in all such its penal jurisdiction in every case 
more than o nce. Discipline Committee or retrial by i is sues. cases the Student Court shall con- brought to its a ttention. 

1bday's CHESTERFIELD is th8 
Best Cigarette Ever M<lde ! 

•ches'l:erflelds ~r Me 1• 
(1,. ,;;) , 0~ Univ. of 

? ~ ~ ., Nelloroska ' 55 

The cigarette that gives you proof of high
est quality - low nicotine . . . the taste you 
want - the mildness you want. 

~ 
TASTE arid 

MILDNESS 

1M'I~ 
MILLIONS 

•ches'l:erflelda f'or M ·e 1• 
"Thirty years' scientific research goes into 
this cigarette. I've seen Chesterfield's 
research laboratories and I've ~n how 
they're inade! I wouldn't smoke any other 
cigarette but Chesterfield!" 

~ 
Storrlng In Poramount's 

"CASANOVA'S IIG NIGHT" 
Color by T echnlcolor 

•ches'l:erflelda ~r Me 1• 

~~c~:1:: ~. 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here it is. Bi-monthly exam
inations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 

.. 
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